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The Suffering of the Protestants that Lived in Cobán a Long Time Ago
A long time go in Cobán, Alta Verapaz, a community of Protestants were suffering from a famine. The rain
wouldn’t fall in their community, and their crops would not grow. Finally they decided that God was punishing them for having abandoned the Catholic faith. They went to the priest and asked him to re-baptize
them, so they could again become Catholics, and be saved from starvation. The priest gathered them in the
square in front of the church. When the bell tolled he told them to raise their left hands in the air. They did
as they were instructed, and they all suddenly turned into animals. This was their punishment for having
abandoned the Catholic faith.
Los sufrimientos que hace tiempo sufrieron los protestantes en Cobán
Hace mucho tiempo en Cobán, Alta Verapaz, una comunidad de protestantes estaba sufriendo por una
hambruna. La lluvia no caía sobre su pueblo y las siembras no crecían. Por fin ellos llegaron a la conclusión
de que Dios les estaba castigando por haber abandonado la fe católica. Ellos fueron con el cura, y le pidieron un favor que les re-bautizara para que llegaran a ser católicos de nuevo, y se salvaran de la hambre. El
padre los juntó en la plaza frente a la iglesia, Cuando sonó la campana, les dijo que levantaran sus manos
izquierdas. Ellos hicieron como el padre les instruyó, y al instante todos se convirtieron en animales. Eso
fue su castigo por abandonar la fe católica.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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